WELCOME TO OUR ONLINE CHURCH! How are you and your family doing in these stay-at-home Coronavirus times? Let's be praying for each other, for good health and a deeper, fuller daily walk with Jesus. Thank you for joining us for our Streams in the Desert streaming worship series! (Just go to our church website, yakimasda.org, then click “Watch Live”) Have a joyful Sabbath as we worship our Savior.

PREVENTING VIRUS SPREAD...our ON-SITE Sabbath School and worship services are cancelled but continue as our livestream service. Be careful to practice the health directives: handwashing, 6-foot social distancing, stay-at-home, except for essential activities, etc.

NEW REVELATION STUDY STARTING...Focus on Revelation will meet each Thursday evening, starting April 9, 7pm, ONLINE on ZOOM. Watch for email with a link for your phone or computer. (Tonight is our final Discovering Revelation presentation. A big THANK YOU to Pastor Austin, the Wallace family, Bill Byrd, and the AV team, and all our volunteers who helped us make new friends and share the great news of Christ’s soon coming!)

ATTENTION: ANYONE WHO CAN SEW...young, old, male, or female! The CDC is considering further recommendation on the wearing of face masks, but they are hard to find. They are quite simple to make. Masks should be made for our church members first, then for others. (Ruth MacKenzie was asked by the church board to head up this project. Please call her, 834-3149, if you can sew.)

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES...1) You may pick up your S.S. papers (OLF, PT, Guide) in the plastic box near the church mailbox! 2) These magazines are also available as free PDF downloads on each magazine’s website.

Worship & Praise Live Stream

Be strong, do not fear!...He will come and save you...

Then the lame shall leap like a deer, and the tongue of the dumb shall sing, for waters shall burst forth in the wilderness and streams in the desert. (Isa. 35:4-6)

Adult Sabbath School Bible Study (9:30am)
by Rick Sloop (Live Stream)
Great children’s Sabbath programs online: pmchurch.org/sabbathschool
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Looking for livestream worship service? Just go to our church website, yakimasda.org, then click “Watch Live”!
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Tonight’s final Revelation Seminar: The Last Night on Earth 7pm

LAKE CHURCH—$20,335 needed/month
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Church Budget—$20,335 needed/month

YTD Received........... $184,485
YTD Budget.............. $172,848
Balance            $ 11,637

\ ACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)
● $39,300 received of $50,000 needed

Jay Sloop Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima SDA Spanish churches)
● $65,500 received of $66,500 needed

Let’s be faithful in God’s tithes and offerings. Online Giving option is easy
to use from a computer or smart phone (yakimasda.org, “menu”, “Online Giving”).
You may drop in church mailbox (no stamp necessary), or mail to the church.
Prayer Matters

We Praise God for...
- Congratulations to Joe and Jennifer Radelfinger on their wedding! God bless!
- New baby! Welcome, Hudson Dennis Gaskill! Congratulations to Rachael and Josh!
- Rhodene Hubbard—good news after biopsies
- Our Discovery Revelation series March 6-April 4 continuing on Facebook. Technology that allows us to gather together online each Sabbath.

For Those Who are Ill in our Church Family...
- Patty Salter—sinus surgery, originally scheduled for April 6 has been postponed
- John Ness—COPD—going into hospice at home
- Janice Forgey
- Marilyn Chang—brain tumor
- Phyllis Warren—Crescent Health Care (505 N. 40th Ave. 98908)
- Nola Aichele—re recuperating from fall
- Deanna Schwendiman—surgery and cancer treatments

For Those Who are Ill in Our Extended Family...
- Suzanne Richings’ brother-in-law, Bob Sanders—liver cancer
- Marcia Atwood’s sister, Janet—compression fractures (severe pain)
- Kyla Way’s brother, Jack Terrill—blood clots and shoulder pain

Other Prayers for...
- Cindy & Ulli Tutsch as they mourn the loss of Cindy’s father, Adolph Grams
- Zenita McClelland at the loss of her husband, Andy
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